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A Note from the Director

Director: Julie Pacheco -Smith
Julie@northvillefirstcare.org
Financial Administrator: Ruth Bastianelli
Ruth@northvillefirstcare.org

It’s September! We are very busy at NFC as many children are transitioning into new rooms. We would like to
welcome our new families and teachers to our center. We are looking forward to many fun years ahead!
Our rooms are finally being updated. The work will be done at night and we are trying to keep disruption to a
minimum during the day. Some things might seem out of place but it will all be finished soon. Thank you for
being understanding.
This fall we will be offering three enrichment classes, open to Early Preschool, Preschool and Kindergarten
Readiness children. They will begin the week of September 23 rd and end the week of December 9th. Sign-up
sheets will be available in classrooms soon. Please sign up early because spaces are limited and classes fill
quickly.
At the end of the month you will see an additional EFT charge for your child’s annual registration fee.
Hope you have a wonderful September!
--Julie

Dates to Remember
Thursday, October 3rd:
School Pictures, 7:30-11:30 am
Tuesday, October 8th:
Center Open House
Friday, October 25th:
Harvest Parade & Party
Sunday, November 3rd:
Daylight Savings: Fall Back
Thursday/Friday, November 28/29:
Center Closed, Thanksgiving Break

“Precious one, so small, so sweet,
Dancing in on Angel’s feet.
Straight from Heaven’s brightest star,
What a miracle you truly are.”
Proud parents William and Elizabeth,
big sister Chloe and big brother Barron welcome
a boy
Cash Alan
July 11, 2019
Proud parents Nick and Kristen, big brother Logan
and big sister Emma welcome
a girl
Charlotte Jade
August 7, 2019
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Welcome to the Infant Room
Ms. Samantha!
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Farmer’s Market
with Ms. Caarin

“Hello! My name is Samantha and I am the (new) Lead Infant
Teacher. I’m originally from Puerto Rico but moved to Michigan
in 2017. I currently live in Sterling Heights with my husband,
Jose. I attended Interamerican University in Puerto Rico and
graduated with my Bachelor’s of Science Degree in Elementary
Education in 2017. I have been working with kids for over two
years. I enjoy movies and listening to music as well as eating
different foods! I can’t wait to get to know you!”

This summer we had a special treat at NFC –
Ms. Caarin, whose children have attended
our center for the past ten years, attended
the weekly Farmer’s Market in Northville
and brought us fresh fruits and veggies to
try. Ms. Caarin also visited the older
classrooms to talk about healthy eating,
growing food being involved in community,
including the local market. The children
were very engaged in her visits and loved
the delicious produce that she brought us.
Thank you Ms. Caarin!

Upcoming Events and Parties
September Birthdays
Dave B.
9/2
Salvatore G. 9/2
Matthew P. 9/2
Reagan W. 9/2
Zoë C.
9/10
Kaia G.
9/15
Ashley D.
9/17
Aimee B.
9/19
Luisa B.
Emma T.
Cole G.
Abraham F.
Olive B.
Elliot D.

9/21
9/21
9/23
9/25
9/28
9/30

Fall is a busy time at Northville First Care! There are new
classes to move to, new friends to meet and lots of
holidays to celebrate! Look for more information on these
events that will be happening this fall:
School Picture Day: Thursday, October 3rd, 7:30-11:30 am.
Ordering information will be given closer to the date.
Classroom Open House: Our center-wide Open House is
scheduled for Tuesday, October 8th, 4-6 pm. This is a
great time to get to know your child’s teachers and
classroom better and network with parents.
Harvest Parade and Party: On Friday, October 25th at 4
pm the children will dress up in their costumes, trick-ortreat in a parade around the church and return to their
classrooms for room parties.
Christmas Pageant:
A favorite at NFC, our Christmas Pageant is not to be
missed! On Friday, December 6, from 6-7:30 pm, the
whole center gets decked out to perform together some of
your favorite holiday songs. From the smallest to the
tallest, our children work hard to put on a good show, so
bring your camera, the whole family, and lots Christmas
Spirit!

